Stars Pre-School Welland
Newsletter
November 2015-December 2015
Dates
Term The last day of term will be Thursday the 17th December 2015. You will be given an invitation to your
child’s party on Friday the 18th December 2015; you will need to attend with your child and may bring younger
siblings. There are different time slots for different Key groups.
Change of Details
If you change your telephone number address or any other detail such as who can pick your child up please let
Kerry or Jo know ASAP. It is important we can get in contact with you in the case of an emergency.
Absence from pre-school
The council’s policy is if a child is absent for any more than 1 month they will lose their place at the setting. If
your child is going to be off for any reason please see a member of management to discuss.
When collecting your child
When collecting your child please wait outside the building. Your child will be brought to you by a member of
staff. This is because parents/carers entering the building are disrupting the children’s large group session; it
also gives us the chance to feedback to you about your child. Please be patient as some staff have up to 8 key
children per session. The gates will open at 12.45pm and 4.00pm daily for you to start collecting your Child/ren.
Clothing/Spare Clothes/Nappies
If your child is in nappies please make sure you provide 2 nappies and wipes for their session at Pre-school.
Please make sure they have spare clothes, this includes top, trousers, socks and pants/knickers please. If you
would like to talk or need any advice on potty training please ask your child’s key person.
As the weather is starting to get colder please bring in coats, Wellies, Hats, scarf’s and gloves for your
children. We offer free flow daily and your child has a choice to play and explore indoors and outdoors. We can
encourage your child to stay indoors but not make them.If they are not well enough to play outdoors please
keep them at home.
Children in Need
Children in need will be held on Friday 13 th November 2015. The theme is “Dress up as a super hero”. The
children will also be baking and selling cakes. Please bring in a donation and pop into the charity box.
(Recommended £1.00).
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Topics
We will be looking at winter, Early mathematics and hygiene leading up to Christmas. We will also be celebrating
and looking at fireworks and Diwali. If you would like to contribute any ideas or need any information then
please see your child’s key person.
Topics continued:

We will also be looking at the primary colours

and how these links into pre- school experiences through

Equipment and resources such as paint, Messy play and through books.
Christmas Raffle

We will be looking for any donations for our Christmas raffle. These can be any new gifts, toys or company
donations which you may be able to offer. If you have anything please see your child’s key person to donate.
Reading books

If you have not filled in a form requesting a reading book to be sent home with your child weekly and you would
like one then please speak to your child’s key person as until we have the letter signed we will not send home.
When collecting your child
Please make sure that you wait at the bottom of the ramp when collecting your child. It is important otherwise
it interrupts the children and in turn causes staff to get caught up trying to get their children out of the room.
Please Remember that when you collect your child to be patient. Staff have up to 8 children to take out and
feedback to so sometimes you may have a little wait.
Wear pink day
Thank you for your kind donations, we raised £37.90 for breast cancer on Friday 16 th October.
Thank you,
Merry Christmas and a happy new year,

From All the staff at stars pre -school (Welland)

